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Oii'i o f our old cuRtoniers from 
TahoRR, W. L. KniKht, \-Mted th » 
'•Bctum yoRtcnUy and ranewed hiti 
HUbRctiption for another year.

In  just can't keoy house with
out the g'Aat reliKious daily, and 
to md« a ainicle issue o f “ Around 
the Kquara”  is worse than missinc 
a meal.

I f  we could only icet the bos-s 
feeling like that maybe he would 
put us on a pension of some kind. 
We have always wanted to live 
without work, but hare never been 
so fortunate. Fact is we work all 
time, and then manage to stay 
just about two jumps ahead o f the 
sheriff.

On Friday and Saturday of this 
week Kastland will be host to the 
KaHtland County Livestock Show-. 
Some of the finest Hvestock pro
duced in this section, will be on 
display, and you are Invited to at
tend.

While the show is primarily for 
boys and girls from our 4 'H  Clubs 
It will be a real show. It is spon 
sored by the b^stland County 
LivcFtoek Kaisers Association, and 
is Fhowing remarkable growth. Kn- 
courage our bo.'-s and girls by lend
ing your presence.

The more we think about the 
Hoys Uanch in Abilene, tbe more 
we are convinced that Kastland 
county citiiens should help sup- 
l>ort it. We should go about this in 
n business-like manner. are go 
ing to be forced to pay in one way 
OT another, so why not choose the 
lietlcr route.

I f  youngsters are sent to* a re 
form school, tax payers will have 
to foot the bill. We do not wish to 
infer that boys and girls do not 
get some training while confined 
in a re'- y, but it is not the
same f t  the average Boys
Uanch. Neiw e uo the boys accept 
it as readily. In the raforniatory 
they are forced to listen, but no- 
boily can force them to accept the 
teachings. At a Boys Uanch it com
es naturally. They are not lined 
up and subpugated to this dis
cipline, but work on the honor sys
tem plan whert tiiay may observ-e 
the conduct o f others about them 
and see for themselves that boys 
o f the better type fare better than 
tho.se who go for the lower and 
baser things o f life.

The finished product is not the 
same, either. At the reform school 
a boy look.s forward to his date of 
liberation, w bile at a Boys Uanch 
they look forward to manhood 
when they iiuiy go out and m.ike 
useful citiicns.

We will pay cither way, 50 let., 
choose the better plan.

"Ucflcction.s From L ife " our 
new Sunday column is meeting 
with the approval o f a few people 
to say the lea.st. Most everyday- 
people tell us to keep the column 
going, and so far as we know this 
will be done. We enjoy it our
selves and feel that it may be, in 
afecble way, a ‘service honoring 
Christ.'

We do nt write the column just 
for the purpose o f taking up space, 
for It could be used for something 
else. Neither do we plan to cause 
dLssensions. Mo-st everybody in 
Bastland county know that we arc 
a Baptist o f  a frailer type, but 
our purpose is not that o f making 
Baptists. There Is something great- 
er than that by far. We would 
like very much to get people in
terested In Christianity, and to see 
them imeome Christians. Church 
affiliations are secondary.

We think a'lots o f our Church 
and We w-ould hate to live w ithout 
it, yet we know the Baptist church 
nevor saved «sic laak anmer. Once 
you are a Christian the church will 
help you to bo a better Christian, 
bift it woaH sa\« you. You w-ill 
find Christian people in every 
church, ind you wiU find sinners 
and lost people there alsq.

Just remember this; No church 
(Worldly Organisation) will save 
you, but desus Chi let alone.

Eaitliuid Ifigh 
Tiacfc TedW Has
Made Cood Start

•
Eastland High School Track 

etjuad i>ttcnded the first track 
imec-. o f the season at Tai lcton | 

I State College in St;>plicuvil|c, j 
March 21. No one placed in the 

[ meet, but. tcvcrcl boys got into 
I Ihf; finals.
I d. Q. Uansoii fastest boy, wfa- 
ihtrcU the orclimmarics and semi- 
linaU in the lOli-vanl ca.sh tu 
come in sixtli j lace w ith a ln.4 
time.

Other boys who show-cd promi.se 
in the meet were Fob Jones, Doug 
Franklin and Fred Williams, who 
along with Hanson came in seven
th place in the 44U relays. Boys 
attending :he meet were (1 ) J. D. 
Hanson, (2 ) Bob Jones, (3 ) Doug 
Franklin, (4 ) Fred William.-, (5 ) 
Fcarson Crime.s, (6 ) Vern Meron- 
ey, (7 ) George Harris, (8 ) Ben
ny Cates, (P ) Clyde Evatt, (10) 
Larry Graham, (11 ) Bob Fittnian, 
(12 ) Waymon Greenwood, (18) 
Jerry Simr'.s, and (14 ) Rual Her
rera.

The Mavericks will attend the 
next meeting at Cisco on Wed
nesday, March 24, »■'. a practice 
meet and from there go to the 
Blaebonnett rela.vs in Brownwoosl.

There are 33 boys out for track 
this year, and the school ha-s more 
track et|uipment for participants 
than ever before. The main thing 
that is lacking at the present time 
is a gpod track to work on. We 
hope to have that in the near fu
ture.

The Mavericks will be out U 
win the district meet, April 10 
at Gorman. Coach Young feel- 
that by that time the boys will be 
in better shape to take some place 
in the finals.

Ida Porter, 78, 
Dies In Ranger
Ida Forter, 78, la-vsc : away In 

Ranger, at I p.m. Tuc.sday, follow
ing a long ilirtess. Funeral services 
will be ronduetjd Thur-Jay after
noon at 3:30 p.m. from the Great
er Little Flock Church in Ea.stland, 
o f w hich she wa.- a member. Burial 
w ill follow- in the Ranger cemcteiy-.

She was reared in Waco, bu 
has been a resident in Flustland 
county since 1P21, and was a 
highly respected citiiens, an 1 a 
leader in the colored section of 
Eastland.

Surv-ivon include five nieces 
and (our nephews, two o f whom, 
Nettie and George I.arkin, reside 
in Ka.stland. Most other rela.ives 
livd in Waco.

Noxt Wednosday 
Soqal $eciirity 
Or Thnrsday
Glen McNalt will be at the City 

Hall, Driver's License Office in 
Ka.-.tlaml at 10:01) a.m. Thursday, 
March 2I>.

Persons wishing advice or as
sistance in connection with their 
social security accounts are invit
ed to consult with the SilA re
presentative at tliat time.

There arc many aclf-employed 
persons between the a|(cs o f 65 
and 75 who.se (ow net earnings may 
make them eligible for monthly 
insurance payments, even though 
they are still working, according to 
Italph T. Fisher, manager of the 
Abilene social security office.

Be On Rally Day
Jack Muirheal, local I'. S. Roy

al Tire Dealer, is sponsoring the 
Ks.-itland County "Share the Fun”  
Talent Contest in cooperation w ith 
local County Extension .Ag;nt.«, 
Roxcllc Winston, Ass’t. Co. Home 
Demonstration Agent and Boh 
Williams, Ass't. Co. Agric. Agent, 
announced -today.

The Share the Fun Talent Con- 
te.-̂ t will be held in the Ea.stland 
High School Auditorium in the 
ultcrnoon of Rally Day, .April 
4th, beginning at 2:0o p.m.

■Any l-H Club member is eligible 
to enter the conte to compete 
for trips to the District Contc.st 
at Strpbenvillc.

Act.- arc limited to ten n imi- 
tc.' in length and may consist of 
one or more persons. Entries will 
bo judged On talent, showmanship, 
audience reception and ro.-<tunic. 
Mr Muirhrad will present ribbon.- 
for outstanding trrformances.

AIR CRASH TAKES 35 LIVES— Rescue workers search the ruins of a 'Transoccan 
Airlines DC-4, which crashed near Alvarcdo, Calif., while making a standard instrument 
approach to Oakland airport. The crew of five, and 30 Air Force maintenance person
nel, bound for the Far Elast from Walker Ai r Force Base, Roswell, N.M., were killed. 
Icing of wings may have caused the crash.

'Share The Fun' QHt .̂ ch Notes—
Talent Contest C. W. HOFFMANN, INDEPENDENT

OIL OPERATOR, RESIGNS AS 
CHAIRMAN OF KIRK FIELD CO.

('. F. Forter, chairman of the j worked on the water flooding| 
Kiik Field Operating Committee, I feasibility survey of the field in j 
announced the follow ing changes 1>>48 and 194H, the pilot flood | 
in the organiiation w hich i.s con-! op»-r/tions .-taitcd in March, ly4H, 
ducting the succc-s-sful water flood-1 and -.ince unitiiation of the field 
ing opci-ation.-i in the Marble Fall j in .September 1-̂ t, IPtl), ha- been 
Lime Zone at 2850 feet i:i the j conthiuously employed a.- com ult- 
Kirk Field, Ea«tland and Com- ant on .“ ’ f  water flooding opeia- 
anche Counties, Texa.^ j tioa.-. Current prwlurtion i.- aver-

C. W Hoffmann, independent, “ f-'iog approximately 857 bbl.-. of 
oil operator o f Ka.«t!and, Texas, <>'• «i?y » '  “  " 'U '*  “ f wat- 
who wa.s actually condnctfng the i vr injection opcration.-i. 
opcriv'on."', rexignod a- Chairman: Ki vin w ill continue w ith his 
o f the Advi.-'Ory Committer at a independent c-on.-ulting work, 
meeting recently held in Kastland. I Mary K. Lew is w ill con-
Mr. Hoffmann bad previously di.s- tjnuo a.s Secretary and .Accountant 
po.sed o f his large intercot ;ii the' pf the Kii-g Field Operating Com-

Mrs. Freyschlag 
Makes Address ,
At Lions Club
.Vttendano at the Lions Club 

wa on the up -trade thi week, and 
a good mePtiiiT v.a- the | -'«ult.

The club voted . contrihutc 
S2.'< to tlie li-.:d Cio. , a. llii. 
been an annual < ii-ton.

The program v. a i,i two l-ue’ .
Th" first was given by Hen Han-- __ .............. ............
ner, r.liich wa a film d--piclii K I hrid at the old air-ort, just o ff Ui<- 
,<ene> Uken at home a. d abour... ' Breckui.ridge highway, or about I 
o f bloo„ liaiik.s, and blood treat- I .ilc northea-. of tow n.
me:-.t for the wounded. , i i  ,1 .Vdnii ,101! i.- free, a: i people

.Air.s. E. E Freys, hlag T.Bowed are uiged to attend thi.- -hov. 
w-:-.ii .-n uddre.-.-- along the -am. ( rri-narily it i.- for F.F..A. and 4-

II Club members, though some en- 
tr e- may be mate by adult-, as 
they are permitted to enter cei 
tain classes.

Those who attend will s*c some 
of the best livestock grown in this 
country.

Livestock Show 
To Open Friday

Final arrang.-meir s arc being* 
ni.4.le for the Ea*tland County I 
I.!-..;-'.oik Siiow w'hii'h i.s to be held | 
in I -!:.nd on Friilay an-i Satur
day of th. week. The .-how will be

mittce. New offices will be 326 
3’etioleuni Building, Eastland.

field
T. A. Kirk, Dulln , Te.xa.s, in- 

■A large number o f, 4-H bo.vs de|>endcnt oil oi>erator, wra.s clect- 
an.i girl.s from over the county cd Chairman of the .Advi.sory Com- 
aie expected to enter the contest mittee, replacing Mi. Hoffma m. j N> other new oil devolopmonts 
with song solos, readings, skit.s. The .Advisory Committee cieat- were reported in the Eastland

line. She vitally interested, at 
this time, in having the Ea.-tianil 
County quota of blood over-sub- 
senbed. Ea-tland i.i still a little 
short, bu. w ill reach her quota be
fore the dea l-line today. |

.After all pledge cards have been . 
cla-sified donor- will be notified! 
of their uccrptancc, and will be 
told of the time uiid place for the | 
giving of blood. |

This year tbe ba?:, lent o f the ' 
hirst Ba-.ist Church will be u.ied 1 
a.- hea quartern, and the Blood- I 
mobile will be in Ka-tland on 
■April 1, between the hour.- o f 12 i 
o'clock noon and C p.m. I ’eople! 
will learn the hour for their ap
pearance just a little later, ar. 1 i t ' 
1.-: hopeil the.v will respect .he.<e 
a -ianments of time, a- it will en
able workers to b. more efficient.

Cars w ill be on hand to call for 
and deliver people back to their 
homes.

Singeis To Make 
Final Plans For 
Big Convention
.A meeting o f all committee.^ in 

I'hnrgc o f the Singing Conventio-i 
to be he|j in Ea-stl,md on S.itur- 
•iay night ami Sunday, .Api il I I-  
12. have been requestc 1 ... meet 
at the offices o f Judge K. I,. Ru-t, 
Thursday evening at 7 ;:!n o'clock. 
Thi.. inriude.s won .-n member- a. 
well a« mon.

Final plans will be arranged, 
f i d  1* i.s hoped that the .April Con
vention will he one o f the be-t in 
the history of .he or-gaaiiation.

Linkenhoger Is 
Mercury Dealer; 
Daniel To Ennis
Paul Danict. ElaNtUind Mercury 

T>eu!er» will iro to Eennii where he 
will be connected with the Or- 
boin Oldiimobile Co., and W. W.
I.inkenhoger and -ons. Fat. have coming to this co'into 7ron Eng- 
Uken over the Mercury Agency in I (and where Sidney T. Milhtr wa-

SeekiHeinTo  
$24A00Eitate 
Of Hotel Gleik
CHICAGO, fiL, March 23— Fos- 

.'ibie rhiidieii or aged brother a.nd 
sisters, but more likely niece.- and 
nephews of the late Sidney T. 
Miller, hotel clerk, who died re
cently in his eighties, are being 
-ought In ea.«t and central Texa- 
to claim his $21,000 attatf- to 
which they arc unknowdjjgly the 
heirs.

This became anown here today 
whan Walter C. Cax, protiato gen- 
calogi.st. 208 S. LaSalM 8t., Chi
cago, who -pecialites in tracing 
miaslng relatives <o settW estates, 
tamed the hunt to Texas with 
only vague and w(it-o’-4h>wisii 
clues.

“ The scant mfonnatioa left by 
the deceased,”  Mr. Cox ta ll, “ in
dicates that some o f the .AIHIer 
family settled in nn anidtntifiesi 
locality in the Texas area after

F.a.'tlaiid, formerly owned and 
operated by -Mi. Daniel. The 
changc-O'.er wa.* completed Mon
day.

.Air. t.\ kenhoger ha.» been oper
ating the Cheirolet .Agency in

bom in about 1888.
•‘Miller told friends that he 

once worked for hotelx in Texas, 
but did not name them or the 
cities. This was presutnthly while 
he was a young man o f middle

Bridgeport, for the pa.-t few yea n ,' aged. Whether he was accompan-

and musical instruments. Enter- cd a new- position o f General Man- 
tainment is the basis U)K>n w hich | age- and .selected F. S. Ervin, con- 
the 4-H boy.s and girls are .-elect-: suiting petroleum engineer, to ,fill 
ing their acts, cta'.cd the .wo ag- the po.sition under the direct sup- 
ents. erviaion o f Mr. Kirk. Mr, Ervin

TH1N6S YOU SHOULD KNOW  
ABOUT U.S. DRAFT LAW

County a-eu today, but a 131-: 
ban-el pioducer wa.- completed ini 
nearby Stephen.s County. I

Woodson Oil Co., No. 1 I.. O. 
Cunningham, Section 1210, T K i- I. ' 
Survey, Welwood Mi.ssissippia.i 
Kiel/ project four mile.- west of I 
Elliu.sville, ha.- been completed as | 
a new producer.'

Singing At The 
Mangum Church 
Sunday Night

though he ha* never moved his 
family from Eastland, and i.- at 
thi.- time, one of )^-tland'.- City 
commissioners. Fact is Ea.-tland 
ha- been hi.- home for more than 
12 years.

Formerli he operated the Inter
national Hari'cster .Agency here, 
but -ome years ago sold it to 
Grimes Bros.

A rry few change.* will be made* 
M \ Linker hogcr says. J. H. Mc
Connell will be retained a.- .-ales- 
n.an and J. W. (Cap) .'-mith w-ill 
still be in charge of the Service 
Department. Fat. the junior part
ner, is still in High School.

Mr. Linkeirtioger has taken oier 
a- managir, and bu.<ine.*s will be 
conducted very much as it has been 
in the )ia*t, he .«ays.

The Daniel family will move to 
Finnis at an early date.

Scotland is railing its own herd 
o f roitidecr, in the kppe o f aug
menting It* foo(t supple with milk 
and meat from Mia animals.

• ii-

H*ro Rockal
OSBORNE i lU tO R  COMPANY  

Eattlaad, Taaa*

HEADS DPI
Haro camaa lb « Now Rockat 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland. Toaaa

When a man is clauified by the 
draf board, that classification is 
not permanent. It may bo changed 
when the man’s status changes.

Each cla.saified man and each 
person who has filed a request for 
the man’s deferment mu.st reimrt 
to the local boai-d in writing any 
fact :hat might result in the man's 
being placed in a different cla.s.s- 
ification. This must be done with
in 10 days after the change oc
cur-.

Employers may be required to 
furnish information under the 
law, and police officials or othei 
rgeiicies may be reque.stcd 
make investigations.

The local board may reopen 
and consider anew classifica-ion of 
a man ( I ) upon his written re
quest, (2 ) written request of a 
person who claims to be his de
pendent, or (.3) any person who 
has on file a written request for 
the moil's occupational deferment. 
This can be done, provided such 
request for reopening is accom- 
(anied by wriUen facta not consi

dered when the ■ man was first 
cla-ssificd, which, i f  true, would 
justify a change in his cla.sifica- 
tiun.

The regular 5th SunJar Ping
ing will b* helJ * the Mangum 

It flowed 131 barrels of 44 gia -j Bapli.-l Church Su' day night, be
ginning at 7 :30 p.m. Many goo<l 
.singers will be preser.. and you 
arc invited to attend.

vity oil ill 24 hours through 7-64 
j choke on casing and 9IMI pound.-
on tubing from open hole at 4,- 
275-84 feet.

C. J. Scholl, et al. Wichita Falls.
Draft regulations s.iy that the «  t‘. drill No. I .A. F IV icc  a.-

"cla.'sificstion o f a rcti.strmt -hall 
not be rco[)cne(l after '.he local 
board has mailed to such registiant 
an Older to renort for induction, 
unless the local boai'il fiis : spec
ifically finds there ha.- been a 
change in the regi-tiant’s sta-lu.s 
resulting from circumstances over 
which the legistrant hud no con
trol.”

Frig. Gen. Faul I.. Wakefield, 
to state draft director, points o two 

' thing* w hich might hapnen to a 
man beyond his control: (1 ) a 
serious accident, or (2 ) death of 
his father, resulting in hi- becom
ing head of the family.

The local board mu.-t always 
reopen a ca.4̂  a‘ either the request 
o f the national or state director 
of Selective F’en-ice and must can
cel any order to report for induc
tion, if that is involved in the 
case.

Jai'k.son Strawn Field project 
miles south o f Cadilo. Location ■■- 
413 fe l l  from the south and 3;iH 
feel from the wc.-t lines o f .Section 
75, Block 4. TS'F .Survey. I’roixi-cd 
depth is 1,850 feet with cable 
tooh.

In the same general area, G. B.
Butterfield, Olney, No. 2 F.ildle- 
man. Section 27, B'oek 6. T&F 
Survey, was completed for 49.92 
barrels of 41  gravity- oil per day.

Froduction was through 1-8 
choke with 660 pounds on casing 
and 620 pounds on tubing from 
perforut 2,215 feet, total depth. 
Gas-oil ratio was 800-1.

Butterfield will drill No. 4 Kd- 
dleman 2,2‘JO feet frjm  the south 
and 2,280 fceA from the east line.* 
o f Section 27. It i.* .scheduled for 
2,260 feet.

Fair and Mild 
Is Forecast For 
Eastland Area
Ole .Sol i.̂  going to be plenty 

bu.-y in these part- in the next few 
day.-.

F. S. Weather Bureau forecast
ers .-ay that the Eastland County 
area will have an abundance of 
fair and mild weather— with plenty 
of sunshine— during die remainder 
o f the week and a pleasant, balmy 
weekend also is in the offing.

For today and Thursday, high 
temperatures due for peak per- 
iod.s in the afternoon will be in the 
warm 80s.

Tonight’s low will be around 60 
degrees.

No rain was forecast by the 
wealhermen.

The West Texa.- outlook: Gen
erally fair and warmer Wednes
day and Thursday.

Litflt Hoim O f 
Local Interest

W. L. Knisfht of Tahoka, but 
former Eastland resident, wa-'̂  in 
our office Monday. He droppe 1 n 
to renew hi? subscription, and cx- 
I’l.dned that he enjoyed *‘ Around 
the S<|uarc.’* Durinc our ct»nver>sii- 
lifM he revealed hat Easllaml i- 
’ any drier than Tahuka.

CountiY Glnb To 
Have Feast Nite
F r  ay night will )>e "fea.st 

night”  at Lakeside Country Club, 
and a record attendance is ex- 
pectf J. Members are urgeil to ab- 
tend and bring vi.-itora with thciu. 
'.Activities will begin at 7 o'clock.

The club ha.' .sponsored a week
ly cntei lainmcnt night during the 
month o f March, and it has pro
ven quite successful.

Truck registiations in the Unit
ed States increased by 77.8 per 
cent in 10 years— from 4,839,064 
in 1940 to 8,637,969 in 1950.

ied by his pargnts as well as bro
thers and sisters from the old 
country is not known, nor are their 
fir-t names.

“ It Is not believed fha* Miller 
left desoandanU but if  he did they- 
would have first claim to the e»- 
latc. Living brotlnrs or slaters 
would be next in line but -iace 
they would be quite agcil, nicees 
and nephews are mo*t irnbably 
the heirs sought*'

Rotaiiaas Have 
Splendid Meet
Rut-’ rians had a busy -'siion 

Monday, despite the fact that 
much of the progran was given 
over to announcements. Fresident 
White stated that there is to be a 
dif.rict meeting o f Rotary Club.-, 
to be held in Graham on Frila.v, 
.April 24. All newly-elec'.ed offi
cer.-̂  are especially urged to at
tend.

Geo. Lane then mentioned the 
Legion banquet which is to be held 
on the reof garden o f the Con- 
nellee Hotel on Saturday night. 
Tickets arc now on sale and pre
parations are being made to cure 
for 250 people.

I icturc.i of the club’s member- 
.'hip, recently made by ShiilU Btu- 
diu.-, were placed on sale, and 
quite a few people awsiled tbem- 
-clvc.- o f an opportunity to get a 
good group picture o f their fr i
end,-. The pictures are $I each and 
Mr. Shultx can supply you with 
a.- many as yon need. '

“ Ladies Night”  was mentioned 
an.! in all probability tW- dream 
may come true at an early date.

Ben Hamner then showed a pic
ture spoBSoreJ by the Red Cross, 
depicting scene.- of “ Blootl Bank" 
opicrations. As Eastland L< far be
hind wkh her quota, f i e  picture 
was scry tlr.'-ly. I f  you kaiw not 
signed up to “ give a pint”  do so 
at once. "The drive for ('onatipdt 
will close tonight.

.Attendanrc was good, and has 
been for many week,-. Fact is th* 
E.n.-tland Club is hovering mound 
the 95 ner cent mark.

Mrs. Eisenhower Urges O f Red  Cross Drive
WASHINGTON, March 25 —  

5jrs. Dw-jgh-: D. Eisenhower today 
cpllpd on the Mothen of America 
to support the Red Croaa with their 
funds and their blood to make 
SUT* that Gariina Globuljn apd 
Serum Albumin— bitiod dorvatives 
that combat paialy-.ic (olip and 
fight shack— will be available to 
their rhiltjEon in this country apd 
tle lr  SOUS in Korea.

In a special statement, the first 
lady, herself a mother and grand- 
nirthor, aaked mothers throughout 
jhe nattop to do throe things ‘ ‘right 
away”  to help (he rtirrent Hod 
Cro-cs appeal for $93,0110,000:

1. Make a fund contribution of

their own and make sure th.al othc 
family members and neighbor 
have con<ributed.

2. Call their Red Cross chap 
tors with an offer of assL-tanci 
to rollert fund* in neighborhood! 
w'hcie there are no solicitors.

3. Fign up for a blood donation 
al the eai'liest nossibic moment.

In a AA’hite Hou*e eeiemony 
Mt.*. Eiaenhower deliiscred her 
sta.eraent to Mrs. Oveta Culp Hob
by, Fedei-al Security .Administra
tor and recent < residential ap
pointee to the Bed Ci-est National 
Bn:ir<l o f (inTernoi-s; and Mrs. T. 
Nicholson, R»u Cro-< Executive 
vice president.

" I  am deeply iiitcrertcil in thi 
s'ork of Ihc .American Red Cros.-," 
Vtis. Kisenhuwer -aid, “ And, thcie- 
ore, I was greatly concerned to- 
lay when 1 IcarneJ thi-ouyn Mr 
K. Roland Harriinaii, ri-c£.ident ol 
ihe Red Cross, that the current 
appeal for $93,000,00(1 is not pro- 
grapsing as it should be and thal 
coflection o f v! ally neee.cari 
blood also is far Ics- tliaa th. 
need.

“ To me, jt i.s unthinkable that 
wa should fail the Red Ci-o.-s in 
either our gift* of fiimis or blood 
dunnlioiis. Tlie .Mutlu.'1's o f ild- 
(ouiilry know toilav hat cv. iy 
p'nt of blood contributed may

.ncan life to a wounded sen in 
Korea. They are also aware that 
next summer when Folio strikes 
there will be a ned- weapon, ttam- 
ma Globulin, a blood derivative, 
to prevent (he ctl’-.pliiif; and de- 
formi.v that so often follow- a 
Folio attack. What they perhaps 
do not realize is that the same 
pint of blooil they contribute can 
be proec-sed into Gamma Globulin 
and also into Serum albundn, the 
boor‘ derivc'-.ive which our Korean 
combat wounded need so desper- 
ataly.

“ So, through the Red Cro.--, our 
blood today doe- ilouble duty. We 
can help childrc.i to walk am’ 
V O'jndrJ soldiers to live.

“ For the blood program alone, 
the Red Cro.ss will spend over 
$29,0116,000 in the coming year, 
ami of this sure $7,000,900 will go 
to ; rovide Gamma Globulin for 
tl-ose exposed ,o polio. Some $39,- 
900,000 more in Red Cros.- furK-'s 
will go to prtjvide welfare sei-viees 
for our fighting men and their 
families at home.

"Knevring how quickly Mothers 
re.-poml to any rail w hich promises 
greater protection and happiness 
for thoir familieF., I -hnuid like to 
direct a personal ap'cal to .her 
1 should like 1̂  urge them to do 
throe thing* right away to help 
the Red Cro*-:

" I .  .Make a fund contribution 
of their own and make sure thu. 
other family member* and neigh
bors have contributed;

"2. Call their Red Cross cltap- 
ter with an offer o f assistance te 
collect fund* in neighborhood- 
where there are no solicitor*: and

” 3. St.-rn up lor a Wood dona
tion 1, the earliest possiblo a»om- 
ent.

‘ I; is seldom that Mothers of 
America have a great an oppor
tunity for service to their nation, 
to their eonimunl.y and to their 
own families.”

(.Above is eomplete text of kir*. 
Ei. ■iihcwer’s statement).

Mr*, liohh- ad c»l )ter oxvn cn-

dprscBicat to the appeal and di - 
cussed it with radio, tdltvision and • 
preas repr*scn.atlvm.

“The *»8,0()4t,()0* fund goal 
must be reached If Die Red Cron.- 
is to pi-ovlde ncceisary Mood, scree 
our Agmcd Forges and aM dUattei 
vietiOM MA the year ahead,” Mrs. - 
Hobby foid.

Throughout the nation r.-xt 
week othir prominent mother,* and 
ens of thousand* of public-spirit

ed hoooswrlve* will eotry o»i 
Mother’* l^ e a l  ia the S«f(M Red 
C8$M aMlfttii r •ndia a n j talcvN- 
ion nptworks w-fll - fo b f  re tt 
(hroughout the «r«ek and Ibeao 
will be other spadol erenM to 
publicUt the can

L Cl..
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3. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorklo, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennia, Publiahen 
Publiahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in c i f y _______________ ___ - ..........- .............
One month by carrier in city ____ ______________________ ____ —
On j year by mail in coun ty_____________________________________
One year by mail in ata te_____ __________________ _______________
One year by mail out o f a ta te________________________ ____ ___—

Wh9f Nufnbef Will He Cell Next?

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, 
atanding or reputation o f «ny peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna o f thia newapaper arill be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publiahen.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. - urtl af H olK—  ■ .

< alif., ha.' b,M-n an Ea.-tlamI ■ -.iloi' 
'  >r tin ila}-. .Mr, Mo cr
ua- here on both bu.->ir.' ami 
plen-ure, visiting the V. T. .Mo.'- 
r here nnd hi» mother, Mrs. El

la Hawk of Sie.thenville and hir 
brother Earl, McClorky Horpital,

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

■eel Eataae 
fciaeagei

I Temple.
I Mr. .Moser, win oe remembere<i 
I from .t ears pa-t a- one o f the 
I hii.inK -tar of the Q - irteriiurk 

Min tr ' n .ily •'Kloatin' Pov, 
er." H ‘ i- now in Hollywoixl a.- 
Speeial I'olic-r wi-.h Me’.ro-tiotil- 
wyn-Mayer. He frequently works 
pictures for the film company, 
where he has been the past year 
and a half. One of his pictures 
last year was ‘ ‘ .Academy Award.”

One of Mr. Moser's school day 
.'-iends. Lane Bniton of Stephen- 
vllle, I* make-up artist for RKO, 
and fertonal artist for Rober 

l-'l: chum and the three has beer 
_ -'--ely assoctateJ. Mr .Moser 'ay 
he meet' many -tars ai.d ha.' many 

•sriei,.' in the colony. He also ta- 
ted that it wa; :i mo't happ' 
i-a ..n to : : hi- old fr-tnds in 
Fastland a- well a.' to have a few 

- with hi.' family.
Mr-. .Mi: 1- an I children will 

p ; I .i- tland u \ i ■. later in the 
-ea.'on.

• ». ' '

UNTIL YOU LIFT YOUR RICIlV iR, no one Icnotvs what your 
next telephone call will be — or when youll want it. Tele
phone calls can't be manufactured ahead of time and kept' 
111 stock until you order one. Every call must be tailor-made 
— within a few seconds after you place your order. Here in 
Texas. 28,000 telephone p«“ople are devoting their time and 
skill to manufacturing your telephone calls. They arc- at your 
sc-rviee 24 laiurs u da\. 'J6.5 days a year — at a c-ost to you of 
less than a package of cigarettes a day lOUTHWiSTlSN liU ...  
A Tf AM OS Jt.OOO TEXANS . . . FARTNERS IN TEXAS' PROORESS.

son. Kyle, o f Reese .\ir Base at 
Lubbock, vifited over the weekend 
in the homes of their parent*, the 
Howard Brorke' and Mr. and Mr*. 
I'at .Murphy. Lt. Brock 1* attend
ing an .\ir Force conference in 
San Bemadio, California this week.

.Mr«, Don Parker and daughter 
Donice Parish drove to Comanche 
to bring .Mrs. P. I,. Parker to Kast- 
Ini d for a short visit with her 
Fa.'tland friends.

gold. He sells the sand and gravel, 
! keeps the fos.*ils for souvenirs, and 
' gives away the gold.
I The gold is liberally Sprinkled 
on a 271-acre tract north o f Bowie 

! where Wat.*on operates a sand and 
i gravel company. There is 50 cent* 
: worth o f gold in every ton of 
I gravel and it stays there because 
\ the cost o f cracking the gravel to 
■ get it out would be prohibitive.
I Watson, B fornuv biiiikor a.id 
grocer, bought the lat.d in 1929,

Mr, and Mrs. II. ,1. Job, o f c «. Easier F-ggs, C.ket, Rum- 
Urowmvood wero .'t«.iday visitor- March 28. Pulim.n Build-
in l-.astlaml, calling on some o f  ing Pd. Adv.
iiieir friend.' here. Mr. and .Mrs.’ _____  ' ---------  _
Jobe are still missed as former 
Eastland residents.

.md w hen workmen cxcaviising for 
tlio building o f I ’ . S. Highway 81 
ran into gravel deposit*. Watson 
went into the gravel business and 
discoverr-d the gold and fossils lat- 
e,-.

•‘All material that comes out of 
here has some gold, traces o f sil- 
vei, and other mineral.',”  Wat.'on 
explained. "In  the 44 miles o f pav
ing material we have furni.slied, 
about 822,*H)0 worth o f gold has 
gone with it.”

The first big fossil remains were 
di.scovered in 1944. University of 
Texas geologists said they were the 
bones o f dino.'uurs that rouiiied 
the country a million yeaik ago.

One fossil bone found was that 
o f a roar leg of a prehistoric inon- 
stei. It was 40 inches long, 39 
inches in circumference a n d  
weighed 99 pounds.

A ll the fot.sil i-emains were found 
15 lo  17 feet below the surface, 
pm-k'ea between layers o f dirt and 
sand.

Piayei Chain 
Leiteis Taboo

I
Postal ins|K'ctors at Clcvolmid, ] 

Ohio, have found the latest twist 
to the old "chain letter" dodge. |

This'one is called the “ prayer 1 
chain”  and its theme is that "the < 
one who brakes the efiain will have | 
bad luck.”

Postal Inspector L. J. Schwartz 
warned, howevei, that this one, al
though no money is insolved, i- 
ju.'t a.s illo'.'al a- the othois.

BETTER FROZEN FRYERS
< ut-up broilers i reserved in 

farm freezei.' may come out of 
the skillet with better flavor in 
the future, says Capper’* Farm

er. Cciencc has come up w ith a j United .States, 
covering that l.eep.i -ihe fat fron j 
becoming rancid. The covering is I 

ja  gelatin containing an autioxi-) 
dant.

There are 509,Odu bald women 
and 10,()00,0()0 bald men in the

OiM D ay Sarv lM
Bring Your Kodak Film To
•H U LT Z  BTUm O

FIm '-Fix,* EwIarfUMBt 
K A S T U L N »

A T 9 ss<I» I  M r  S - M I I K *  H UF
YOUR OnoitTF EVERY  

SUNDAY

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON

FbMB MT . sae W. €•■■>!

CHI0«a*t S«e«r An«th«r Mintta
No mnttor how many rsmoitiot yoa lufevo 
triod for Itching ocMmn, poorUtiR. iafsc* 
iions, athl«t«‘s foot or whntevor your shin 
troubla may ba-*«iiyth{nf from head to 
foot ~  WONDEU SALVE and Wonder 
Mcdlentod Soap caa help you.

Ibevelopod for the boys In ths Army- 
now for yoo foihs at homo 

WONDER 8ALVK io whito, grraaelcNa, 
anti«rpiie. No ugly appuaranre. Pafo for 
rhildren. Get WONDER SAfA'K and 
A'ON'DER 1IKDH'ATEI> Sfi^P^R'su'tt 
or morey rofufi<lnl Tru'y wenderful 
prtpproUora. Iry thoau Jar or Tuba.

^old in Eastland by Toombs & 
Richardson, and Corn*r Drug 
Btor**; or your hometown dru|glst.

Mi . and Mrs. James Ward were 
admitted to the Eastland Memori
al Hospital March 2.5. Both are 

.ed.’cai patients.

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland— Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glofs Service
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Signs

W. A. (B ill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

• Truck Lettering
• Scotcbligbt
• Complete Service

Bowie Man Sells 
Gravel. But— 
Gives Away Gold

O . W atson of Rowie d^alf- iit i 
and and irravels old fossils and |
-----------—-------------------------------- 1

Cay .Matter £#*», Cakas, Rum- , 
mafg, March 28, Pullman Build- j 
me Pd. Adv.

•

Y O R K  presents a 
Mstory-makins ice naker 
2 4 " io diameter. 3 2 " tall

Makes
to SOO lb«.
|>̂ r day.

wher
ever ice u

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRIMG
1002 S. SMoaaa Phone 72B-W

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUIfTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND *

ELECTION ORDER
I, Jai k Muirhead, Chairman of the Board of City Corn- 
miss Dners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the I ower vested in me by Ia4, do hereby order that an 
elect .on be held in the City of ^stland, on April 7,1953, 
bein ; the first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing 1 he following officers of said city:

Three Commi.ssioners to succeed Jack Muir
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed n.anagers thereof, to-wit; •

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Russell Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby.directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copV of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Signed and cTPccflt^d'tWs the 
195:J.

Ix>w oper- 
uting cost 
— only 15 
k ilo w a t t  
boursklMly.

Yirk-Fliiilet DU-2.
T*ow ^ o *t i r o  fo r  e v ^ ry  
4 U*ar, rl««n icc when you want 
it^and w'here you want it.

NOW ON DISHAY IN OUB SHOWROOMS

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Soamaa Phona 361-J

PHILCO TV
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE

205 So. Lamar Pbone 623
Keep tbe Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse is still in the stable and your property ade
quately insured before disaster strikes is good sound advice to 
all classes o f property owners. A fter the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out o f control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs ’ >o that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f mind ana perfect 
protection when you really need it

H It's lasaraaca W * Writ* It I

Earl Bender & Company
Eastiaad fataraat* .iac* 1924 T*sa*

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop . . .

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty ba-sic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave I 
It's the foundation upon which all 
of today's chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It's your assurance o f coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition o f your hair. Gi\-- 
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

I . Don't delay , . . call for an
appointment T O D A Y !

Next Door West Eastland Drug Pbone 66
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor Merle Dry
Josephine Brister Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
imd Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381-J

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa »ava monay by am ploy 
ing tham! You «ava by am- 
ploying us!

S C O TT
Body VYorks

EaaUand Pbon« 977

FJ^ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

DOES YOUR 
CAR HAVE

PS?

twelfth day of January,

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck, City Secretary 

(SEAL)

T I R E D
• F R O N T  E N D  

• C O S T S  Y O U !
RIDING COM FORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOM Y

Winter is hai(l oi your car’s front end. Now is the 

time for a Studeba’ter front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Serrico 

306 E. M a i) Phone 616 jj

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane ^

T w6 JO k 6*  
Has sJuST 
SNVgBr OFP 
TNB bm p o p

OUANR

...LIKKTH& ONE M r *  
MELISSA FELLSTON WtUL 

WEAR ID  T)-ie FLASELV 
RftCEFTlON TVIIS WBRKENB

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

- r -4 I.* «
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C L A S S I F I E D (
Adwtiitiig BatM (lllalmnai Ad Soto TOe)

1 TtBM-------------------------------------------- parwofd Se
I TUb m ------------------------------------------ par word 5e
I TlmM _____________________________ par word 7e
I  H o m o ------------------------------------ ------ por word 9e
S Timoa......... ......  par word lie
B Tlmaa _____________________________ par word 13e

' 7 Ttmm -____________________________ par word ISe
I  Tlmaa ...... -  ■■ .... par word 17e
'Thla rota oppUaa to conaaentlTa adltlona. Skip m  
.da most tolca tha ona-tliaa Inaortlon rota).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Residence at 008 S. 
Bassett. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALK: Baby chicks. Hatchet 
each Monday o f highest quality 
chicks. $5 per ai.d up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price List Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

P'OR SALE: To be moved 20 X 40 
frame house, 10 miles from East- 
land on Breckenridge Highway. E. 
C. Johnson, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR SALK: New 11-foot Refri- 
gerator-Frigidaire, never been u.s- 
ed. Priced to tell. Reed's L'phol- 
stering Shop.

FOR SALE: New, modem, 2-bed- 
room home with garage on Hwy. 
10 West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or sail Estl. 663-W-g.

FOR BALE: 1949 2-door Plymouth 
with lets than 19,000 miles. This 
ear is in perfect condition and ex- 

clean. Sea H at McGraw Motor

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment 802 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East aide o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 946 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 8. Basaett. Phone 68-W.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed houte. Call g90-W,

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR SALE: Young registered 
bull. Ready for service. See Con- 
ard Miller or Phone 746-W-4.

FOR SALE; Some plants now rea
dy to put ou t Pink Petunias, 
Hybred Dalene, Snap Dragons, 
Cushion Mums. All these will be 
ready soon. Also Bulbs and Tub
ers. Get the Best for Leas At; Ten- 
niton Nursery, 1003 W. 16th S t, 
Cisco, Texas, Phone 1218.

FOR SALE: Parrakeets, metal 
cages. Mrs. H. M. Hart, 601 S 
Bassett.

FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J.

FOR SALE: Red Bud Memosa, 
Weeping Willows, Chinese Elms, 
Sycomorc, I-ombardy Poplar, and 
Pecan Trees. These are all nice 
trees at reduced prices. Tennison 
Nursery, 1003 W. 16th St., Cis
co, Texas, Phone 1218.

FOR SALE: Complete stock m 
Filling Station. 811 West Main.

FOR SAIJ’':^-_R_cce__ livipg room 
suits (air-foam'cushions); ^t-Ton 
York .Mr-Conditioner (Refrigerat
e d ); Frigidaire washing nuichine 
(Autom atic): Hot Point Electric 
stove; Set o f Silver and dishes; 
W affle iron; Coffee Maker (West- 
Inghouse): Throne Dinette suite 
(Yellow ). Call 690-W-4. Howard 
E. .Miller.

Chinchilla fur it worth about 
three times its weight in gold on 
the present market.

H r  e m m  y o  '0  Q 0 9  
ro tootnrt B^rr 

ifO 9£Tr£R JOB  ̂
gRST Oft w£Mr/
W E HAVE A  W ELLI 

Wo wUI piek them ap, aad de lm r

Gulf Servicu 
Stotioii

Soft Mala Phea* SSM 
T U C B E B

FOR RENT: 4-room unfumlahed 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room fumiihed 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small 
house in Hillcrest. Phone 673-W.

FOR RE.NT: Five room attractive
ly furnished apartment lower 
floor. B illi paid. 976.00. 1111 
South Seaman, phone 290.

FOR RENT; Unfumishel apart
ment. 216 South Walnut, Phone
266-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phene 272-J-l.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
also bed room, 609 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, close to school. 311 
Maieria Street, Phone .S06.

FOR RE.NT: Nice 4 room house, 
1412 S. Lamar, Phone 117-J.

WANTCD
WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drflIedT I f  ao write G. W. 
Griffin, Oldan, Texas, or phono 
101, EaaU.-t^

Refrigerator
Service

Foe aoiTleo on any maka ala»- 
trie rafrlgarator or appUanea 
call . . .
W. 8. (BIB) KEMDALL 

Offlca at City AppUanc* 
Compoav. (Biee. T 

Day PhoM 414 
Might PhoM 355

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTEL: Male, Female, 
Earn $50.00 to $100.00 per month 
.addressing envelopes in spare time 
at home either by hand or type
writer .Many openings available 
We guarantee work! YOU MUST 
BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MO.V- 
EY BACK. Send $1 00 for infor
mation and instructions. North
eastern Sates, Box 266, Lynn, 
Massachusetts.

HELP W ANTED: Dishwasher at 
Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop for 
Saturday and Sunday,

LOST
LO ST: Leather shaving kit. Phone 
Eastland 448-W. Reward.

LOST: In front o f Post Office, 
navy blue purse containing per- 
sohal papers. Please return pap
ers and receive reward. Lon Horn 
Consolidated Plant.

To speed up the time o f one 
express train may mean changes 
in the timing o f 300 other trains.

Wktl h a r d  of HEARINQ M m* 
•Lm M kiow (N il TRANSISTOR kMljlflMl

"Can I  GET a bearing nW opmted 
awtlraly by n

in diaoMtarT.. > with 
thret tranaiatoTL in- 
■tead of Just ooet. . .  
that can be wota la 
the hair? Caa I gat an 
aid I can arear ao that
NO ONE win know I 

hud of haarincT 
AnawFREEbook- 

lat, "FncU  About 
Tranaiator Hanring 

AkU." by U  A. Wataon. nnthor af n

htaring inatnimanta, glaan yn« 
FACT% It taUa tha truth about to 
Mor h t u ^  aida and will toisa you 
many hard aunad doDaia.

DON’T  BUT UNTIL TOU U A S  
r r i—uatU yon kaoer what tau r kna^ 
of-haaiiai panan abaoM ’

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 

TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the Eastland County Water Supply 
District, Ranger, Texas for the 
furnishing and delivery o f centri
fugal pumping units and motor 
starters will be received at the o f
fice of the President, C. It. Pruet, 
at Pruet Insurance Agency, 119 
S. Rusk Street, Ranger, Texas, 
until:

3:00 p.m. April 15, 1953 
at which time and place the pro
posals will be opened and read 
aloud. Any bid received after open
ing time will be returned unopen
ed.

Specifications are on file in the 
office o f Freese and Nichols, 407 
Danciger Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas and may be procured with
out charge A  Cashier’s Check or 
acceptable Bid Bond made pay
able to the Eastland County Water 
Supply District in an amount not 
less than five (6 ) per cent o f the 
total bid, must accompany each 
Proposal.

The Owner re.serves the right to 
reject any and a lf bids and to 
waive formalities.

EASTLAND COUNTY W ATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT 

C. B. PRUET, President

Sodal Calendu
March 25th— Women’s Hospital 

Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City Hall.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’e Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, I) 
p.m. Eastland High School awH- 
torium.

March 28th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 28th— Amer. Legion 36th 
Anniversary Party. 7:80 p.m. Ho
tel Connellee Roof.

March 28th— Rummage and 
Bake Sale, Pullman Bldg., Music 
Study Club.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
fering of Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 1— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. .Mrs. Art 
Johnson, leader.

April 1st— Red Cross Blood Mo
bile Unit, 12 to 6 p.m. Basement 
o f First Baptist Church.

April 1st—Free Blood Typing 
Program, 12 to 6 p.m. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

April 2— ’Hiursday Afternoon 
Study Club, Woman’s Club, 3KK) 
p.m., Mrs. Jral Inzer, leader.

April 2nd— American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, com.

April 4th— Literary Interschoi- 
ostic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.>4p.n].

April 6th— Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship. Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

Los Leales Club. Woman's Club 
7:30 p.m. Miss Jesse Lee Ligon,

chrmn. |

April 8th— Civic League a n d  
Garden Club, Woman’s Club, 3:0U 
p.m. I

Fine Arts ant! Hobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, chrmn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, gue.st artists.

April 9th— .4lpha Delphian, Wo
man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

April llth-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev, 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for Ar
rangements.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hoste.sh.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta PI-Beta Sigma 
Phi-.Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 606 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

April 1.5th— Music .Study Club, 
Woman's Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7:80 p.m. Freddie L. Bleek, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman's Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First MethodiK Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th— I-as I.eales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemer, leader.

j^ r il  23rd— Alpha Delphian
Club, Woman's Club, 3:30 p.m., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill CoUings,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

April 28th— Zeta Pi’i-Beta Sig
ma Phi-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward PTA, Mother and 
Daughter Banquet, First Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Gjijr Easter Eggs, Cakes, Rum. 
mage. March 28, Pallman Build, 
ing. Pd. Adu.

Ruth Circle 
Meets At 
Pleasant Place
Ruth Circle of the First Christ

ian Chdreh mat with Mrs. K. I.. 
Carpenter, Pleasant Place .Motel, 
west of the city, .Monday 23rd.

Meeting was opened with u 
prayer by .Mrs, Lon Horn and a 
short business meeting followed.

.Mrs. Keskow read the scricture 
lesson, the 5th and 6th chapters 
of Matthew. .Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 
talked on “ What Could lie " and 
u.sed scripture Mar. 11th chapter, 
12-24th verses.

Meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. N. L. Smltham.

Refreshments were served 'o  
Mmes. C. A. Peterson, N. T. 
Johnson, H- F. Ferrell, H. L. 
Sheppard, Lon Horn, Christene 
Beskow, Claire Wingate. Wynne 
Wynn, N. L. Smitham, J. C. Car- 
ruthers and E. E. Wood.

I rake and coffee. They were: Mr.-. 
M. G. Key and Caiolyn, Mr.-.

Richard .Vivy, .Mrs. William Hcgg.- 
and sons, .Mr>. Onal Lciidhardt, 
-Mrs. George Ford and children, 
.Mrs. Janies Wright, Jimmie and 
Jeunie.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of .Mrs. Richard May, 1213, 
W. C oinmerce .St. April 1st.

Paula Jo, 7 pound 5 uz. daugh
ter of .Mr. and -Mr.i. L. K. Coggins, 
who live in Ka>tland. Ho.n .March 
2.ird.

-Allen 1) Dabney, Jr., and fami
ly of I.uhbovk were in Kp.Uund 
over the week eiul. .Mrs. Dabney 
and .Mrs. Dabney, Sr., went to Fort 
Worth on Saturday to visit and 

.Maternal grandparents are .Mr. „hop.

. (

Look Who's New
liarharu Jean, 8 pounrs, 4 ounc

es, daughter of Mi. and .Mr-. M’ . 
li. Binghasi, of 214 So. Cuiineilee 
.St., born .March loth, F.a-tland 
Memorial Hospital.

Maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Taylor, Leveland, Tex
as, paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I ’lei Bingham of Comanche, 
Texas.

Wed. Sewing 
Club Meets
The •Wedne.'ulay Sewing Club 

mat in the home o f Mrs. J. C, But- 
Ur o f Morton Valley Wtdncadsy 
18th.

A fter a short buaina.ss ses.sien, 
thay had a short discussion of 
sewing and working materials a f
ter which was recreational time.

The hostess Mrs. Butler was pre
sented a blouse by Mrs. Key as a 
hostess prize.

Mrs. Butler served her guests

Fof

MONUMENTS
Of Distinctione

coll
MRS. RD ATCOCK

O u r f ee o f euy r ie a —  
ablee us la  giua yaa praesas aad

I

Bee display at SOS Aua. ■. or 
call 188 for appoiatmaal

Qsce

and .Mr«. C. H. Tankarsley of Kâ t- 
land and th^ pnternal irrandfath- 
er ir Ml. Wm. rojfjcin of Mar; hall, 
Texa-

PERSONALS
.Mr. and K. -M. Purser of

Bi^ Spring were in Kaatland for 
a few days viiitinjf with Mrs. X. 
I.. Smitham. Mr>. i urher and .Mrp.' 
Mp>«. Smitham are -;ii<lers.

C a y  E f f t .  Rum*
m af«. March 28, Pullman ButM- 
ing. Pd. AdT.

1 .! I I ( '  • t • :

. V 1 I

’ COLA
•> OY T A itt I f U

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Sprvins! This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

STEAM CUBED
RATDITX UCRT WEIOHT BUILDINO BLOCO  

Now eon anjor low fUrst east, Qulekat i 
don. Lms Up-kMp Knonsa. Rmllar 1 
Framlums. SoVings on Cooling «n4 Hooting.

• _ _

Grimes Brotkeis Block Co.
Phone 620

Announcing the arrival of

^ E R V T H I N G
you've ever wanted in a truck—

ALL IN THE GREAT NEW FORD TRUCKS!

Appl^aacua - Sale* St ServI— 
Plumblaf A  ElecL

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phono 414

Macio Hearing Servlco 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland. Texas 
Battorios • Repair 

Sonrieo

the portraR 
that's fun to mike... 

is tha Portrait You'll 
Bo Proud to Show!

We thorou^ly enjoy 
making photograph of 
babiea...  capturing oil 
that frioky peraonolity 

in portraita for the jreare!
Make your 

appointment now.

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE SHULTZ STUDIO
TIM SPURRIER. Owner—Phono 709-J Over The Comer Drag

D i s e o f i r  O i r  A i u z f R f  

D l f f t r o R t  K i i d  o f  D r i  

C l M r i U . . * l t ' t C i l M

S A N IT O N E
•  AH DM, IvMi Inthsddod

CO M nniLY NEW FORD 810 JO« 
-SMias F-780. G.V.W. 19,500 
lbs.. G.C.W. 38,000 lbs. Choice 
of five wheelbase lengths.

Now ever 190 Ford Truck models 
—from Pickups to 55,00Q-lb. 
G.C.W. B ig  Jobs! Choose the 
one right Ford Economy Truck 
for your work!

Widest Irentmistieii choice in 
truck hietory! Synchro-Silent type 
otsmdard in every Ford Truck 
model! Fully automatic Foboo- 
MATic or Overdrive available in 
half-ton trucka at extra coot!

New everheed-velve engineal
Low-Friction Six and two V-8’a

— up to 156-h.p. W ith famous 
Truck V-8 and Big Six, there's a 
5-engine choice.

New shorter turning! New set
back front axles provide sharper 
steering angle for easier, faster 
maneuvering!

N ew  sp r in g s , new  b rek esl
Longer springs for easier ride! 
New double-cylitvler brakes on 
heavy-duty Ford Trucks! Ford 
Frucks for '53 are completely 
new from the tires up!

New Ford “ Driverixed” Cob cuts driver 
fatigue! New curved one-pieoe wind
shield, 55*'; bigger for greeter visibility I 
New wider, adjustable seat with counter- 
shock snubber! New  4-ft. rear window! 
New  push-button door handles, rotor 
latches! New  insulation and quietnem! 
Gives truck drivers more working com
fort than ever before'

COME IN I
SEE THEM TODAY I

..H' .V:'..,,.

FORD/aMtMFTRUCKS
SAVE TIME! • SAVE M ONEY! • LAST LO N G ER! e

•  Cetera eed PeHenu Beck 
leUfe

G Ne (Mert; PenpIteHeii
0 « l

•  l eWer Fieas IsHts Len fer

CALL TODAY!

M O D E B N

King Motor Company
100 ExBt Main EaBtland P k o a a .42

Dry Cleoners
809 Ss. Sssnsn 

i. B. JahBMa, Owasr 
Call 138 far Fra* Pick-ap Dslissry

The foUowing are the 4 winners of the 1953 Ford Pickup Contest sponsor
ed by the Dollos District Ford Dealers:
Claude Hem, Route 2, Hubbard. Texas. George R. Prescott Rox 94, De
catur, Texas. B. N. Ball, 156 W estGorxa Street, Slaton, Texas. Mrs. 
F. B. Morgan, 500 East Alaboma, Sweetwater, Texas.
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(E 1} u r r b . . .
0 r  i  F  t  |i

. . .  ( S  I u  b  0
Marene Johnson Johnson Phone 6)1 ox 196

Mr. and Mrs. Earl j 

Francis, Artists ^
Ml. ami Mrx t:iarl Krancu are 

lone lime reiu<ient> o f Ka.tlaml 
tiixl have given morv in an artiatic 
.Measure than the average family, | 
in lupporting every civic project j 
that demami. the time and energs | 
o f "profesaional Artist'”  to make] 
i: a succe.sa. j

Mrs. Francis ha.s one of the 'mn-l j 
^'•autlful high lyric voice.' ever! 
heard in F«*tland and has appea. -i 
vd a-s soloiat •■•■rious Legion! 
I  onventioiu over the nlas,. j

Mr. Francis has appeared a

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBim.T  
Salaa Sarvica Waalali-Sapplit

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4)7 S.
Tal. SSS

9V
Eaatlaad

"Kiid li.aii" nil the tjuartcrback 
Minielrels and ha.-> t ic ability to 
handle any situalion that may a- 
ri«» on or o ff stage. He ran sing, 
danri and add lib u ich take.' an 
alert nimd - ".-11 i- a full undi r- 
'uindiiig o f his auii ence at all 
liPies. He h.i.- woik.d in Holly- 
uood uLo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiai i have for 
fifteen year.' been i ho make up 
artists in every higl .'chool plav 
as aell a- almost e . f  y other pro
duction in hai.stlaiid. They have i 
the pa.st direclisi pi ly.-. for the 
High Schoo'. They i. ■•c the make 
up artist' a.;ain thi year and th> 
current play "June ( lanuate". v . 
•i«»iiv will h ve the right
“ Lsm a a prof ional play.
I ’niess you ha = ■ e. n or- the re
ceiving end of th ■ make-iip yon 
cannot know the a » i  ranee gained 
from those hand- ai d heart.s who 
k'lou so uell, ho'v to inspire a 
performer who is i vou.s and jit
tery before going .) stage. Their

FARMS • RANCHES 
P*nt«co«t A Fohnion 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT P «,.i»rtT

E A S TLA N D . T E X A S

WEDNESDAY ONLY. MARCH 25th
Show Storta 8:00 |».n). O ffic *  Op«na 7:00 p.m. No xaaorve a ««tt 

Specioi School Childrcai'a Moiinae— AU S^ota 25c~ t:00 p.m.

ADULTS 1.20— CHILDREN ^

 ̂ . . For. THE THRILL OF
 ̂ lEAllTY AMD MYSTERY

, r r lljfi vn ir—  
i i l• A I« A r  a m t i r  CtTRAVV

. • t M f f  I TllWmiAMT SUCCISS" M  
Quota from— M  

A BmMtnefi ftrtlemM
* Mi 0r IK  s cauruT STU( 
•laM M A iiV '.a . Tw  FAM iaus u i  ata

■ It '* • Tilt It iMta
tCI t  «.• * r  SEE i  StASE SHOP
TNir WILL " ^ U T "

Quote frotii— I m*. «

STAGE! IN PERSON

UE GRABEl iiHOW
■ w \

PIrry f l  Snfe! Pttrchntt } o i i r  1 i< :eli In  4dfane*l
\  -  Xt?

Morton Valley 
HDCMeet
I ho Morton Valloy Hoin<' Don* 

I t̂r.klion Club .not Manh liOlh, 
w!Th Mr I-. W, I.oath.

I'urinj; h . hort hu>inc> -iot̂ -si-jn 
it \\i’ ' volfd thi the- i.icm^X'rs 
would repair their club hou."C in 
Moil'jn Valley. \1no >rvcral mvn»- 
bor Mtrncd pledge curds t«> do
nate blo«xl in hlu.'̂ tlanfl X]inl I >t.

M Is each conducted a mint
i. iteir.'.tiiig program on ‘-.Soeial 
Ktniu!te.”

The n \ niccting till be in the 
li.ime < '■ Mr- llnlibv Kmfinger, 
Tue ay. .-kpril Clh, 2 p.ui.

Kefreshmenta with Easter The- 
i: e were i-etved to Mine.. John 
N ix , Raymond P'cU, Wince Hrown, 
Petty .Morri.s, Cliltcn Peck, E. 
T)ry, liolrert Kincaid, rharle.- Har- 
ri-, .\lviii K'ncaid, Le.: Tavlor ai . 
•I. ( ' Butler.

C A L L  601 FOR C LA SS IF IE D  
AD  SERVICE

raim le.-erve and .,uiet way of 
talking over a .situation on li.es 
ha- .-̂ ent many a young -tudent on
to the stage a better actor than he 
could have made without their 
help. When you ;ee "June Gia- 
duati’ March 26 ai d 27 you will 
not only -ec their enflueiice but 
feel it also.

.Ml. and Mrs. Francis have two 
talented daughters who went to 
Eastland High School as wel' as a 
grand daughter who is now study-
ii. g in Europe.

The Francis’ add substantially 
to our list o f substantial citixens!

Hospital News
I’alienU in Eastland Memorial I 

Hospital at thjs time are: Mr. C. 
H. Taiikersley, surgery; Mrw. Rich-! 
••ml Jones, medical; Mr*. U. (). I 
(iialuim, medical; Mrs. Grace Reed j 
meilieal; Janies W. Young, medi
cal; Mr.i. J. C. Coates, medical pat
ient was dismissed March 21st. 
Mr. .lame* Ward, medical, aUmito- 
ed last week.

Mrs. L. E. Coggins, ne\e baby.

ill the home of Mr. and .Mrs. I.'■on 
Poiirland. Mr... Potter and Mi.r. 
Henderhon live in Hallas.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AO SERVICE

F O R  S A L E :
Spencer h.me, 502 S. Hillcrest. 
Very reatsaably priced. Pkone 
SSO-W after S p.m.

Mrs. Winnie Potter and Miaa 
Margaret Henderson, aiaters o f 
Mrs. Leon Bourlaiivl, are viaitiiig

Ovareaee VelaeaBS Welcome 
Poet No. 4136 

VETEIUkNB 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moaie Sad Mid 
4Ui Tharaday 

SiOO y.BL 
Kari aad Boyd Taaaw

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
THURSDAY ONLY, MARCH 26

Thursday night is Buck Night. Sl.OO per car. 
Box Office Opens at 6:45

Elephant Stampede .shows at 7:15 and 10:16. 
Short Grass shows at 8:56

d* JOHNNY SHtmao

HITCH-HIKING GRANDMA- Mrs. Fern Woods, of Escondido, 
Calif., arrives in Boston, Mass., via the hitch-hike route. The 55- 
year-old mother of 12. and grandmother of nearly twice that many, 
gives Ihe hand signal which has brought rides for herself arid 
baggage throughout the United States, Alaska and Canada. Sb« 

hopes to reach Hawaii before the end of the year.

Blood Typing Free! 
Apr. 1st at E.M.H.'

G«x EuAtBr Ecft. C«k«s, Rum* 
niA(«. March 26, Pullman Build* 

j iag. Pd. Adr.

WeeMy CaletkUn*

M A J E S T I C
In Eastland 

Purified Electric Air
Wedneuiey, March 25 

LEE GR.\HEL 
WullLD'.S GUE.CTEST 

M A G I C I A N  
IN PERSON

FU LL  2-HOLR STAGE SHOW  
(N o  PictL*r«)

.xnrLTxS 1.20 
4 HlLDliKN 25c 
( tax included i 

eSchool Children's Matinee 
4.00 p.m.

25c
Refular Nite Show 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 2G

PLUS B IR TH D A Y  N ITE

Fri. • Sat., March 27*28 
Alan laidd 

.Arlene Dahl 
DESERT LEGION

The blood typing program, 
known as the walking blood bank, 
will be held in the hospital, .April 

i 1st, from 12 noon to *> p m. 
i Your hospital must depend, in 
many desperate emergency situa
tions, on tolunteer donors, people 

I like yourself, who will come on 
call to save a life m time of need.

Blood saves lives; not only in 
the thousands of -i>ecticular acci- 

J dents, but is .-o often needed in 
j sickness and child birth, that 
, transfusions have become mere 
routine.

Will you join with your local 
hospital III this program.

Will you have your linger pack
ed for one drop of blood, so that 
your type may bp analyzed? You 
will carry a tard o f your own 
blood type for your own protec
tion. Or, i f  it is our wish, you can 
be a Walking H'ood Bank, to be 
on call for son,eone in need of 
blood of jour type. Your blood 
will be typed free of charge.

You may be the mean.' o f -ating 
a life.

— Ea.stland Memorial Hospital

water, .March 20U'..
Mrs Mansil i.-; the supervisor of 

the Graham Hospital in Cisco and 
Mrs. Ueed is supeiwisor o f East- 
'•-d  Memorial Hospi.al. Mrs. Reed 
v a i  appointed chairman o f the 
1 ublic Relations Committee.

Tht Gib Callow'ays o f Brow-n- 
wood were unday visitors with the 
.Xllcn D. Dabneys. .Mr. Callfway 
v.a- law firm partner with Mr. 
Dabney in the early days.

Dixie Drive • In
Wednesday • Thursday 

March 25 - 26

janinca.

Auo ULiCTn SMOtn auajacn

-PLUS—

i “''h’Kf hw
y  T H f v V fs r  * 

K N fv V !

ROD CAMERON
MNNT lU a  gH

CatMT DOWNS

Plus Cartoon

I

Mmes. Reed, 
Mansil In 
Sweetwater
Mi .<. Grace Keed am] Mrs. K »- 

bei. altensird u mcplinj? of
the Sauth\vc.’*t .A •oc.L.tional Sup- 
er%i'' a:ul Admi. t.ator> of 
Ho.'-pitai in thi  ̂ a'*a, in S.vo<-t-

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 24 • 25

M O R E  S C R A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O R E  S T E E L T O M O R R O W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES

M E E T  M E
AT THE

WE BUT 
Scrap Iron

|̂ > Cioal Iron 
Auto Bodfo 
Miaod Tin 

(No Tin Cobb) 
OU Field Cablo 
WboU Autoa 

Coppor - Brato 
Old Batlerito

I  V>LH

We Are Certified 
Bonded Pnblic 

Weiahers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

IttO.UOO Capacity— SO Foot Lang

Public Weighing 
Invited

WE BUT 
AMD SELL
Reinforcing Stool

Slructural
Stool

H*Btam I'Boam 
Anglo Iron 

Ckannol Irvin 
Plato Stool 

Pip# • Pipo Fittmfi

\'
\F A IR ”

lt*H \ tV'.S' ■N*Vt1Ui*'XA4

Plus Cartoon

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

,1

There i.- ->irv one way to pre.‘u;rvr fur let experts 
.store and clean them. For the best j irvice at low 
cost, call us. I’hone i:i2 now I

All Carmtnts Art Insured Againt t Fire, Theft, 
and Moths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. R. Jobneofi, Owner 20<t *>r»miin
TALL U2  FOR RICK UP UI.L VLMY

I V J I
% coco ~ tesfUMi

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 24 • 25

Box Office opens at 6:45 
According to Mrs. Hoyle 
shows at 7:15 and 10:26 
— Distant Drums shows at 
8:45.

Facts prove: Dodge offers 
more features, more valve, 
mere truck for your money!

ii

ifIP

Vos—lifted at right arc fcalurcs you 
need for profitable hauling . . . foaturca 
that save hundreds o f dollars over the 
life o f  a truck! Y e t o f  Ihe 3 leading 
makea o f trucks, only Dodge given you 
these . . . and many ,nore . . . extra 
values' It's  no wonder that truck owners 
the country over arc saying, “ Dodge

Iputs more value in its trucks . 
get mora profits ou t!”

That’s why -'t’s just good business to 
see the new podge  trucks before you 
buy. Th irty  minutes now may pay 
you big dividends in the years, nnd 
miles, aiiead! Stop by today for a 
deU  you 'll l>e glad to accept!

I
S e e . , . O f t ^ . . . C o f n ^ f e , „ C o f n e  i n  fo d ty /

OF TNI 3 llAilHO MAKiS OF TRMCKS, ONLY 
•ODCI " Jo b - R a f i f  TRHg IS OIVI VON . .
7  POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171 h .p .-3  
engines brand-new. O f the 3 leading truck manufac
turers, no one offers as many engines as Dodge. Assures 
the right engine for the job.
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with g^rol Fluid 
Drive, for the best in shift-free driving. Available tr. 

and ’ *-ton models.
SUPiRSAEE BRAKES o f the advanced dual-primary 
typo in 1- through 4-ton trucks. O f the “ Big S," only 
Dodge offers them up-to-date brakes.
Mora power in the 1} j- and ?.-ton ranges than tba othsr 
2 loading makes.
More pick-up badlas tlian the o|her 2 leaders, including 
new llti'-wLoelbaae J^-ton pick-up.
Grealesl Vk-lan-panel payload and cubic capacity of
the 3 leaders.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in and
1 - ton models, offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel flitart on all models to assure cleaner fuel and a 
cleaner engine.
Floating !eil intake selects clean oil just below the 
tup; avoids sediment at bottom o f crankcase. 
Watar-disiributina nrba on all mod sis diractly cools 
valve seats . . .  means longer valve Ufa.
Exhouil valve seat insartt on all models for better 
valve seating, longer engine life.
4-ring pistant on all anginas save oil, upkaap. 
Indapandatil parking brake on all m ^els is simpla, 
efficient, powerful.
RivaHasa Cyclaband brake linings lost longer . . .  no 
rivets to score brake drums . . . linings ore tapered and 
molded on many modela for quiet stops.
Griflaw shack absorfaari on and 1-ton modela
give smoothar riding, greater driver control on rougbsst 
roads.
I4if li.strank.h sear oxfa tbafta on all models ore shot-
oeened for extra durabiUty.
batter balancad weight dlflribuJien for extra payload.

ndo] 
ofi
top ptsi 
46-ampere

ianaars.., athars foHowl Many fisaturas—-just
indajpted by o t ^  leading makea—have been standonl 

Dc^ge trucks for years! For example: chrome-j^atad 
I piston rings in complete line, spark-plug covers, 

rs, short wheelbase design.generators,

ooDBEJgifiiirniucKi
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 5. Saaosan St. •0

a

FT

-.V


